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Soaki~ method: Run the seed thru a good fannin g mill before treatment . 
This will remove many of the shriveled and light wei ght kernels , spore balls, 
Many of the free smut spores, and dir t . Make up a so lution consisting of 
1 pint Formalin to 35 gallons of water . Put the seed in l oosely fi lled 
burlap sacks , dip into the so luti on and soak for five minutes. Drain on 
slats over the barre ls or t anks to prevent wasting the solution . Place 
the seed on a clean floor or canvas, and cover with sacks or canvas for t wo 
hours. Dry by spr eading in a thin layer and stirring occasionally with a 
rake or shovel. If the seed is sown when swollen, open the drill to offs8t 
this. Disinfect the drill with a one to 10 solution of Formalin. It is 
rec ommended that Formal in in sealed bottles be purchased. 
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SEED TREATMENT FOR STINKING SMUT (Bunt ) IN WHEAT 
Sprinkling method : Thi s method i s not as effective as the soak ing method and 
is not to be rec ommended when the soaki ng method can be used. W~ere the 
wheat is on ly slightly affected a r.d it is run thru a fanning mill with a good 
air blast to remove the spore balls this method may be success fully used. 
Sprinkle on the seed a so lut ion of one pi nt of fo rmali n to 35 gallons of wate r, 
using about one ga!lon to the bushel, shoveling over at the same time to make 
sure of uniform wetting. Cover in a pile with ~ags or canvas and hand le as 
in the soaki ng me thod. The effe ctivenes s of t his treatment de pends on the 
thoro wetting of each seed . If the seed i s swollen, open the drill to offse t 
this . Disinfect the drill with a on e to 10 soluti on of Formalin. It is 
--recomm~nde d t ha t Formali n in sealed bottles be purchased . 
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